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sports 
UM CROSS COUNTRY TEAM COMPETES 




Information Services University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Ten members of the University of Montana cross country team wi I I compete in Saturday's 
Idaho Invitational Meet in Moscow, Idaho. 
Nationally ranked Washington State heads the I ist of teams entered Jn the meet. Boise 
State, Eastern Washington, North Idaho Col lege and the host team complete the field. 
Coach Harley Lewis said his team Is not ready for a top notch performance. "We have 
been together as a team for only three weeks and most of the teams in Saturday's race have 
competed two or three times," Lewis said. "I don't think we wi I I do very wei I Saturday." 
Lewis said he was pleased with the results of last Saturday's Whitworth Invitational. 
"For our first outing it was a good effort," he said. "The first race is tough on the 
freshmen because they get the jitters. 
"They should settle down for this race and turn In an even better race," Lewis 
commented. 
Montana's first nine runners were within two minutes of each other in the first race 
and Lewis feels he has quality depth. "We should bunch up even more before the season is 
over," Lewis said. 
among I 14 runners. 
Doug Darko paced the UM squad with a fourth place finish/ He was followed by Dave 
Senf, I lth; Dean Erhard, 14th; Rob Reesman, 15th; Hans Templeman, 18th; Drake Dornfeld, 20th; 
Dave McDougal I, 27th; thor Stadnyk, 33rd, and Dean Behrman, 34th. 
They wt I I be joined by Helena freshman Bl I I Lannan to make up UM's lO-man contingent 
for Saturday's race. 
Next weekend the UM harriers wi I I hold an intrasquad race, pitting the freshmen 
against the upperclassmen, at the University Golf Course. 
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